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1 day Miller came in. Ju some mnn- -

..r he hml If""0'1 thRt your f",h,!r ha'1

Ws office here. He ca.ne te suggest that
t.. ., fn college. Your father nuked

Xfiil nmhln't give you the ,ulv.
J; ehIIpb.' uluentlen. and MIH

u
SnJwert.1 thut could. Se ferwnn
!?im MlUcr drew n salary of fif eon
ffiml He proved himself e be wme- -

Swnwyeur mernl uMe us well, be- -

he s f"nd of you- - ftrntSj educated; you nre a scholar."
Tm. w! ut n,v yonthwhere Is

All thee" 'enel? renjsr
. "'Your youth! Yeu have Just entereU

beyond ordinary, aIf. equippedneon
an. the brains with wfa Ich le

lolev It. Or you can (Hasipntc It all,
3h ami fortune, lu forty nienths- "-

,i:.n,nit nlekr.1 un the Jiet of bin
- - i , i

hther's periBleners. i
in. it

can
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dcatrey

"There urc no instructions regarding
! ! i- - hi i .

"But teu arc khik i" " " "
in ndln? thecc checkH e lone an any
if the bencflclaries continue te live.

"You're riRht."
"Don't ever be afraid of growing toe

rich. An honorable rich man ia always
I human bf nefneter. It li net only a
irtut rP"pi'iisieun.v "in " nit.ui n.ii..
Bpend if jeti will, but wifi-1.v- . If jeu
threw it away Indiscriminately you taku
H. tirrniftli out of tllOM' who receive it.
Out of uhat iiiIrIiI eventually beeeme n

icon you v. HI mnKc n puniHite. Ue jeu
tant a little fatherl.v ndvleeV"

"', 1 never had anj.'
"llien go b.v Instlnet. De that which

instinct urge jeu te de, und jeu II

ccme out nil right."
"But why tim no never reiuic mc

term of miser?"
"I knew no mere about, that than

you de. There's a date en the calendar.
Any Idea what it means?" ,

Bancroft studied this calendar for a
Bilnute. "Why, it's the anniversary of
my mother' death."

"Then that explains the bills for
8eerc."

"My fntlicr never viMted that crave,
"lie must have had geed reasons."
"Had li an enemy?"
"Nene that. I ever encountered. If

your father hnd an enemy, It appears
rather inrredible that I eheu'dn't have
heard enmethine about it. Hut I nm
farced te admit that there wa n side
te his life of vthich I knew nothing. I'll
tall Johnsen."

But In aniwer te Hnncrnft'n uurntlnn.
Jehnwn could add no ling te tie

in Hnell'3 letter. The clerk
ld heard high velci and the deatli cry
e! Si'ii". Itancref t ; nothing exu V itery.
Tip r'crh ut3 (linuiscd.

"Anything els. before we visit the
tank?" nl;H Snell.

'Yea. Have una nf the il(.rtc inll nn
tie renniiriir house I own unil if
there h i room te let. I am going te
ipend several months In town under the
tame of Jereminh Collingswood. I wish
te make some real friend"). 1 shall drop
la en TOM oernsiennllv. I m f..
Ule charge of the ehtate na you did
xuriiiy my lacncr s time."')Ye llLrn tn Nfmul.lnt nil fn. -- mi
KMllty we can. I am going te leave you
llOne for n fnw mlnnleu no I'r- - .,
Will te correct."

"Jut ii moment Mr. fncll. T 5hnll
need three cer ified checks this morning
for fifty thousand each."

He wt hinmelf for the violent pre-te- w

which he emwteil in (n)ln- - ti.iu
Jiteundlnj : declaration ; but 110 pretest
W'Pjed- - Sir. Snell nodded benignly.

There ure ample funds," was all he
paid.
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r.fre '. with ye Yeu
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fteW '.".""I the perch the
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SnJff Vn:', '" hlfa hands;fe""WV'ii ".1 him.
together vLl, h'",kh "'", have lunch

.'"surete Muoeth out.''
'M mi,'m"s leH! Mr. Knell,

"''nn I'leiiiieii jeu
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bn!l "Vlf hook

MyWcctten. Whirr"
nnieng IiIh miners.

!" ful ft '"" "JV' PW Kennedy
llly '., .hr,vlly .and cinnhnt- -

'Mlemciit n".J, JujBe that the
fdjniiry."

WttH H0"thliig out the

A'"m.r1,cl .the namc
fcn I1B01 might have
f8ce." cume this

'r&,Vu.ien.:vatcr'k the pa- -

tl.' httVO lllrnmle

"Ii. J'' c.n knew

CftT h" born?"

"Nenn Kln

paid, you caa rest

nwurcd thnt thin Kennedy nut paid
whatever the debt."

''Batlle, murtler and eudden dentil,"
eaid Bancroft, one In particular.

"Whnt'a that?"
"I wns thinking out loud, Mr. Bnell."
Bancroft dlacevcrcd that lie was, for

toe first time In his life, contentedly
happy. There was urge violent ex-
pressions, Elnr, dance, shout. He was
mero inclined toward n bench sea'
Union Square Park, In the sunshine,
with the brown leaves pleasantly danc-
ing the breeze. He had come
upon great truth life;, that the
only possible way become happy

make, ethejs vn.
Te roe Mrs. Heme's face, when she

epensd the letter and beheld the check !

Bancroft would have given much
fe.and Invisibly her elbow.

Bancroft clock In the dis-
tance was three. He must errlve in
JSlnth street four, he would lese
his chance engage the one room va-
cant; for this Instance he was net
the owner but Jeremiah Colllngsweod.
Se he rose from the bench and started
across town. The Shadow following

respectable distance.
He noted with pleasure the

marble and the fresh mirface
the ruddy lir.'eK the genteel quality

the neighborhood. It was quiet, toe ;
such nelsen he heard came from
distance. He would de very well here.
"e mounted the steps and rang the jan-
itor bell. That person nppearcd shortly
and even grumpily.

'My name Colllngsweod. was
advised that you had room vacant,
furnished. Muy Inspect It?"

Hew long de you expect stay?"
!!ive, "lx months."

well, come along. The room was
aeatcd this morning for lack of rent.

the Jlne here. Pay day every
Monday. don't gouge you they

elsewhere the street, but you set-- e
the nnil Mondays It."

Who owns the house?"
Den knew. I'm hired by Snell

.Sili' "tterneys for the estate.
aimi odd for n Janitor net

the name of the owner."
he Is-b- my pay comes in reg-

ular, I ain't making cemp'aln
SIlOW VOII tlin num .......Icooking; but you can wok egg and

coil vuflep alcohol burner, veu
wunt te. Ne children doss allowed."

mum inreu trie striet, ninl con-
tained flllrlv ,PP..nt n !,..., . '.v .!( .1
rtiiMiHinmi. nnd old blnck walnut
""e i'ii-.- . worn linoleum cuerrd

I the llenr. At en.' aide, of the b"d wasa worn machine-mad- e rue.
ni iieinmg ngainr--t my refur-nishing the 100m, there?"

"Ne; but won't make any differ
ence the rent that's fixed. This

?.2V"' 'urniHOed room have."
I Hew much the week?"
"Twelve; fifteen, you want my

wily make the bed nnd cleanevery morning."
'ThafB pretty stiff for room with-

out beard."
"Try some of th. ether houses along

the street you think we're hiirpoenlngyou, whs the callous advice. "Yeuenough buy meal ticket Uehlin'ancrew the way."
"All right; I'll take the room. De Igive the extra three new, the endthe week?

Jerry's New Quarters
'.!n.me "S1 tlie re,lt advance."

hat did you say your name wasScrooge?
"Jiinstm. "When'll you move in?"
f ,,out bIx' 'y hclengingi are

Bancroft went into the street musing.
he the janitor had never heard Silas
Bancroft? That was unusuui. Hadany significance?"

At o'clock that The
Shadow reported his employer thatBancroft was domiciled, and calculatedupon remaining his new quarters for
several mentlu,. Alse, that the votingman had visited hia lawyers, made therounds of banks, nnd had, later, enteredthe offices Brown (Je., Investiga-t0'"t- 1et ,he Deportment Justice.

wwu wHm. Dlinoeu' irmn
jeu will have little mere freedom,

liut keep touch witli him, particu-
lar wher.. he gee.i night. See he
makes lends, nnd with whom. He

moving exactly the way expected.
He will have the emerald company in-
vestigated, and will be thoroughly con-
vinced that that side of fairy
story. Hvsult, ids puizlcment will be
magnified many diameters. In few
daya he will be Interviewing Gcenre.

can't untlcipote that. If he ap-
proaches Geerge Bancroft, every-
thing arranged for his reception ; but

he advances under his assumed name
Geerge will have use his wita, which

my reason for employing him."
After the Shadow had gena his way

the professor fell pacing the room.
Ironies! They came up thickly
the r'abled dragon teeth of Jusen. That
boy, new, that house !

"Boet and branch!" he cried, his
fingeis clesini; convulsively. "Reet
and branch!"

Unaware this menuee, rather
of the exterminating quality of it, Ban-
croft pursued his affairs happy
conclusion. Up founts himself mere
less comfortably situated. He would
have his mcnls across the way begin-
ning with tomorrow. Tonight he would
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his eyes and ears, hh pulhe would lie
lew likely te jump when the inevitable
meeting en me.

Thus, dlnncrless, the young anzlytt
arrived at the box office In time te pur-
chase a single chair In 0, behind n
supporting pest. Ha was happy, but
he could net analyze this hannlnesa.

He studied the men In the audience,
particularly thee who were veuna and
drewv.1 mi he wan. Did tils one knew
her? Had that one the freedom of her
conversation? II. fell te reiensiderlng
his resolution net te seek the atage en-
trance, and finally decided that there
could be 110 harm In wutihlug te see
If she walked or rode away with any
one after the performance.

With much diffidence, te which wsh
added a meed of self-scor- n, he stationed
himself ut one side of the stage doer
and waited. Several closed cars steed
invitingly at the curb. When he nr-riv-

there w3 no one about ; the
stage doer remained hut.

By and by women came out, In pairs
nnd tries. Sema of them v. nlLed uway,
semo of them entered the cars und were
driven away. There followed another
period of Inaction ; then Nancy Bew-
man appeared. Shu Immediately turned
toward Broadway, alone ana ufoet.
Bancroft was delighted, but he wail
also puzzled. The meat attractive,
young woman lu the operetta, and
none offered te bee her home I Per-
haps by this time they knew the futility
of approaching her; she was the butter-
fly en the stage, nowhere els.

He gave her three minutes' headway,
then he followed, all the way across
town te the eli'Viited. Aa uhe run up
thn stairs und vanished he recollected
that he wu hungry, lie entered the
first restnurant he came te nnd ordered
&u oyster titew
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